
Shawsheen West PAC Meeting – March 20, 2017 
West Library/Cafetorium, 9:15am 

  

Meeting Minutes 
  

Meeting called to order @ 9:16 
In Attendance: 2 principals, 6 officers, and 1 parent 
Adoption of Agenda - Rhonda 
Approval of Minutes from January meeting (February cancelled due to snow) - Robyn M, Tara D 
  
  
Officers Reports 
 
President-- Tami McElligott - nothing new 
Treasurer--Robyn Matzke - Profit from tricia Night $8560 - enough to make up deficit from 
read-a-thon and subsidize remaining field trips for the year. Principals still have $250 art money 
to spend, West still has $250 for music. 
Vice President--Jess Bourgeois - nothing new 
Publicity--Tara DeFilippo/Rhonda Finberg - nothing new 
Secretary--Deanna Wright - nothing new 
  
Ongoing Business 
 

1. Open Board/Committee Position - ALL (Lisa Johnson expressed interest in treasurer)  
· Rhonda and Jess will work together to go through the position list and see what is open 

and start spreading the word. 
· The election for Board Positions will be held at the May meeting.  It will be a night 

meeting. 
· Rhonda was wondering if it would be worth opening a technology administration 

position to handle the website administration and email stuff.  Cheryl said she would be 
willing to do this work with teaching from Rhonda. 

2. Technology- Mrs.King still has $900 but doesn’t need new technology, needs books for 
3rd grade 

3. 5th Grade yearbook/party -- planning underway,move up day 6/12 confirmed ·  
-Date set for June 12th  
-Jess has applied for permit waiting on approval  
-Robyn will forward Michelle MacPherson’s info to Jess about last year’s party 
concerning medical issues 

4. Trivia Night recap 3/10 SOLD OUT event! - Huge success-total profit around $8560.00  
Notes for next year 



o More space between tables-put some on the dance floor so that people can get 
around 

o Better sound system-not clear enough for the back tables 

o Maybe some trivia etiquette rules before the games starts so that people can hear 

o Screen to project team standings and questions to make it a little more streamlined 

5. Ice Cream Social -- Caitie Weinstein & Diane Gardner 
-Flyers will go home this week with students will be held on April 12-the permit has been 
approved 
· Caitie and Diane are working on getting the supplies 
· Jess is working on raffle baskets 

o Basket wrapping will be April 10th at Shawsheen and April 11th at the West in 
the mornings 9-11am 

-Volunteers will be coordinated through Signup 

o For HS volunteers the new coordinator is Christopher Phillips 

6. Wilmington Food Pantry Drive -  
-Week of Ice Cream Social  
-Cheryl Murphy sending home flyer 
-The pickup will be on Thursday the 13th  before school-this seemed to 
coordinate better with the volunteers from the Food Pantry 

7. Teacher Appreciation Luncheon -- May 12th Shawsheen - Tami M, West - Jess B, 
Caterer TBD 

8. Eat Out for a Cause Night- LaRosa’s raised $130 
 
New Business 

1. 2017-18 PAC Officer Nominations - election in May 
2. Literacy materials needed - Mrs King - will try to move some other funds to cover this 
3. The author visit is cancelled based on district decisions. Reallocating funds if necessary 
4. Possible new fundraiser ideas for 2017-18 - Color Run, additional Parent’s Night Out in 

Fall, Penguin Patch -- Tami McElligott, Jenn Bryson 

-Discussed the possibility of hold a Fun Run or Color Run sometime next year 

-Keep kids active 

-Community experience 

-Could get a lot of families involved 



-Maybe coordinate with the Sole Sisters Running Club 

-Tami will forward the information to Leica Turner that she has received from 
Penguin Patch as a possible vendor for the Kid’s Shop at the Holiday Fair 

 
5. Savers Clothing/goods drive - 4/21-22 - Deanna Wright, will coordinate and split profits 

with Boutwell PAC 
6. Spring gift card/apparel drive ? - Heather Kennedy, Heather Long  

-Need to work with Heather to coordinate end of year card sales-possible teacher/coach 
gifts 
-In the future, talk of revamping the apparel to maybe add of few new items or take away 
items that are not selling (maybe add winter hats, gloves, blankets?) 

7. April PAC meeting day/time ?? - Cancel, too close to March meeting and then vacation 
week 

 
 
Open Discussion 

1. Kindergarten Move-Up - On the evening of Move-up day, Mrs. King will be hosting the 
parents at the Shawsheen.  It would be good to have some PAC representation there to 
ally some volunteers.  Mrs.  King will get back with the date. 

 
 
Meeting Adjourned @ 10:30 
 
Next Meeting: (April cancelled) May 9th 6:30 pm at the Shawsheen 
 


